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Jjlfti:Attotney - -- A.M. CmiIk,
FK oWClALS

County I.ltilftc, - - II. 0, tlcConmll,
County Attorney, - .1. E. WllfoiiK,
County A Dint. Clerk, - J. 1.. Jones,
Buerliran.lTnc ''olleotor, .V. 11. Antliony,

' 1'nuntvTrrmnivr. H.J. fronton.
Wax Asm-Bsor-, - - V. J. Sowcll,
County Burvejor, - tl, 11. Couch,
Bhccplmiit, - - - v, It. otnii'lclcr,

COllMlSSlONKIlS.
Ifreclnct No. 1. W. A, Walker,

- J. I, Wlleon,
IfreclllctNo... J. y I'oel,
Precinct No.. I. J. II AllulIlS,

ntUOINCT OlTICIiUS.

1. ITect No. 1. W. A. WnlkiT,
K'oustublo I'rect. No I J. M. 'l'onii3on.

CIIUCIIKS.
;Bnptlt, (Mlittonnrv) Kvcvy lut.ntulSrd Sun-V.-

Iti'V. W 0. Oipdtoti, I'mtor,
I'rMbyterlnn, (Cuniberluiul) Kvery Suit Htimlny

mid Mntunlny bufuru, - No I'nstor,
rciirlstlwi (Cainpui'tllte) Kvery Snl Sunilnynntl.
Sntiirdiiy before, I'.iBtm- -

I Methodist 01 K.ClinrcliS.) livery Suiulny nml

(fiindiy ulsstit, ltiv. J N. Snow, rsstnr.
I'rMbyterlmi, Kvi'ry 1st Smuhiy Uev. .ins,
JlcCollouuh - - I'nBtor,

Methodist SnmluySclioil every Snntlny,

P. D.HaiKlcM - - SMlu'nniPimoni
Clirlsllnii SundaySclioolewySnmhy.

W.U StmidtlVr - 9iiiTliitpmU'iil
IJiipiUtSimilny Sthtul fcry Mu.dny.

1). W. CourUvrWht Siinerlnti'inleiit.
HonUilt Lodge No. US!, A. V A. M.

meet Snturdny mi or lii'1'nre eaeli full moon,
S. W.Scott,W. M.

See'y.t
HeaUllOliniittr No. 1M
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Koyftl Arch Mson moot on the llrnt Tuenl.iy
In eachmonth.
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month,

M. L. HAGAPvD, 11 D.

Physician, Surocon
ami

SL C C O IT C IE 10 U t
Otllco, L'aVe Dni;i Siur.

11.1'ikell Te:.a.;.

iiCAIl rARTIN.
foniey Counsellor-- at-La w
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Nnltif.v tulH.
ICVSKKII. . TKSA".

AUTIll U C. FOSl Kli.

LAND 1 -- .VVV V 1: I i .
SOTAUY ri'lll.I-- ' AND CON V I. V WCr.U.

V l.and Uusinessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL. TKXAS.
i'lleeoiu block wott of Court llonsc.

"W- - SCOTT,
(tornev nt Liw ntid Land Agont
Sotsry 1'nblle, Abstrnvt of title, to nny

lawl In Hoakrll county rurrlilieil on nppllcn-lo-

Onlco In Court House with County
fiilrveyor.
1IA.SK1;LL TEXAS,

run. OjI'KltKl.L. .lO'ltl'IlK CorKIIRkt.,
Notnrv I'nbllc.

II. A. Tii.li.Tr.
Cockkui.i., CocKur.1.1.& Tu.i.r.rr.
ATTORNSYS-AT-LA- W,

AlllI.KNK, .. TKXAS,

f9WIII prnetlco lu Haakoll nnil mlJolnliiR
eomiiitM, 4 is

DENTIST,
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Haskell, Texas.
Gobi Crown niul IUMko work a c porlftlty

DownoH t I?iitli.
mi Hi nni uuiu

on linlbi'.r.s'si I'unV.snud on
iVpllt-sAlou- .

TiiiiocKJior.roN ami iiaski:li. TKXAS.

CONSUPTION CURED.
An old phytlcUn, retlrcl from practice,

placet! In his lunula by 11 J.'tut I11UI11

mliiaonary tho ("annular of n tlmpio vegetable
remttly for tho speeily ami permanent euroof
Coniiimptlon, llronclillls, Caturrli, Aatliamn
Mid all throat ami I.nn Allectlona, alaon pos-tir- o

anil radical eurofor Nervous Debility mid
nil nerrouscomplaints, after linvuiR tentedIts
wonderful cureatlro powers In thousandsof
naivs, ha felt It hit duty to inako it known to
liti Buffering follows. Actuated by this mollvo
and(leilrn to relievo human euuerlnjf, I will
rreoofcliargH, kIvo to all who deslrolt, this re-

ceipt In German,Frenchor KdkIWIi, with full
directions rorprcpurlnK'iuiduslhK.Hcnt by mull
by addressingwith clamp, niuiilni: this paper.
W. A. Koyti, nia Power lllock, Kockeatcr
N. Y.

A pamphlet of Information andabVltiatol th lWf,itiowlug How toM
ObUIn Patenti, CaTMIt, Tradajf

THLllax k. CopTrlgbU, line ptt.Am

THE MAJESTY OF THE LAW

Must bo Maintained lu Texas.

Htrti'M l'i'olaiuttt ion.

HxtcUTivr. Orjici:, Austin,
'l'cx., Oft. 29, 1, II. I.aniur, Ksq.,
shcrifl', linden Tex.:

Dear Sir Hurowitli I hand you

watd for thu' arru.it and conviction of
eachof the lenders,and each
for the arrestand conviction of the
principals, accessories and accom-

plices in the mob who, on the 2Q day
of this month, overrodethe law, took
the negro prisoner, Lee, Green, from
your jail and murderedhim.

If this is not enough to stimulate
the detection, arrest and conviction
of thosecriminals, or if you find any
obstruction in your way to the full
performanceof your duties in the
premises,pleaseso inform me, that
all needful measuresmay be taken
within my powers to maintain the dig
nity of the constitution and laws.
ICvery citizen chargedwith a felony
in this state is guaranteed by the
constitution a speedy,public trial be
fore an impaiJil jury; the right to
demandthe nature and causeof the
accusationagainst him and to have
a copy thoroof; the privilege of being
heard by hiinselfe or counsel, or by
both; to be confronted with the
witnesses against him; to h.ne

1. ., . I
uiiijuunui) pii.ii.uu, wi uw liiui"

ing witnesses in his favor; that
he shall not be held to answer for

the offense unless on indictment of
the grand jury; and that cruel or unu
!.ual puni'.;h:iv:ut shall not beinllicted
0:1 him.

The prisoner was denied eachand
all the sacral rights so solemnly
pledged to him, for while in tin cus-

tody of the law he was taken by a

mob, burned at the stake,and mur-

dered. If he was guilty of the foul-

est murder eaoli member of the mob
is none the less guilty of a like of-

fense. Their crime is deepened by

the insult to the constitution and
the shamerellectedby the atrocious,
barberousact on the name of their
countyand state. If he was guilty the
mob's action was an indignity to and
reflection on every law abididing jur-

or and official in Casscounty, it pro-

claims to the world that they
would not enforce the law. If he

was innocent, then the mob has com-

mitted 1 rime so often committed on

the weak by the bloodthirsty, brutal,
strong. No citizen who loves his

own life. or appreciateshis state can
respecta murderer. His contempt
must intensify when he sees the mob

return from a lifeless victim whose
blood hasbeen shedwhile a shackl-
ed prisoner.

There is no room for mobs in Tex-

as, and they mustceasetheir crimin-

al raids if any virtue clings to estab-

lished government. They are amen-

ace to the life and liberty of every
unprotectedcitizen; they areenemies
to the bill of rights; they are incuba-

tors and propagatorsof crime,visting
vengencoon the defenseless,often

the innoceut, striking down tl(
m

"warts of liberty and laying waste
civilization.

In thesedays of organized society
their fiendish work is without excuse
and cannot be tolerated. The prev-

alenceof mobocracy meansthe sub-

version of law and order. The two
cannot remain in harmony. Asa rule
men who join mobs against the help-

less to take their lives stand ready to
serve on the jury to acquit influen-
tial criminals and to prate about the
miscarriageof justic. It is time
some of them were being brought to
trial for their crimes before honest
juries. 1 hope you will do your part
in this case,as I shall cheerfully per
form mine in it and all othersof like
brtitclity and disregardof our consti-
tution and laws. Awaiting your ac-

tion and reply I have the honor to
be, your obedient servant,

J. S. I loan, governor.

Killed by a i'aiillior.

Paris, Tex., Oct. 30. --Wednesday

night after suppera Choctaw In-

dian working at a mill three milis
west of Clayton, on the Frisco line,
lefljthemill to go to thestation.Not re
turning to themill, searchwas made
for him yesterday,and on the roaxi
bctwetn the mill and the Nation his

Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,Wiiturdiiy," Nov,, 7, 1 SO I .

body was found. It was lying under
a stoopingoak which oerhung the
road. One armhad been torn from
the body. The ground gave evi-

denceof a hard struggle, and foo-
tprints showed that the man had been
killed by a panther which had sprung
on him from the tree. The long

lZZo Z
larger streams,and bears and pan--

thers are reportedas numerousalong,
the Kiomtta and very savage.

A'lTAVKCIl UV A lii(i!l U'AY.1M..

Hr. D. P. Bova-- Whilo Out Driving1
With a. Latly Assaulted.

M r. D. 1'. Howers while out driv-

ing a young lady home from the fair
yesterday eveningwas attacked by
a big heavyman on Grand avenue.
Mr. liowers was driving along leis-

urely. He says he noticed a man
following the buggy but paid no par
licular attention to him. Near the
corner of Holmes street the man
sprang into the buggy, with an oath.

Mr. Howers grabbedhis pistol with
one hand and struct the assailant
with the other. They struggled for

the pistol several secondsand Mr.
Howers told the young lady to whip

the horse and she did. The animal
madea jump and themanwas thrown

from the buggy leavinghis pistol. His
clothing caught on a wheel and he

was draggedseveralfeet. Mr. How-

ers fired twice at him without result.
The matter was reported to the
police. Dallas N'ews.

Sis guiarliisiiincn of Louivlty,

A certain house breaker was con-

demned in the latter part of the last
century in France, and under pecu-

liar circumstances, to 100 yea.s in

the galleys; and, strange to relate,
this man recently made his appear-

ance in his own native province at
the advanced age of uo, he being
about twenty yearsof age when the
sentence which condemnedhim toso!
dreadful a punishment was passed.
It is difficult to conceive what the
feelings must have been with which

he returned, as soon as emancipated
from his shackleswhich had enthrall-
ed him for a century, to breath once
more the cherisedair of the scenesof
his infancy. Hourg, in the depart-

ment of Ain; was his native home,

but time had so much changed the
aspectof the placethat he recognized
it only by the old church of Hrou.
which was the only thing, had under
gone no alteration, lie had triumph-
ed over laws, bondage, man, time,

everything. Not a relation hadhe

loft, not a single being could he
hail as an acquaintance;yet he was

not without experiencingthe homage

and respect the Frence invaiiubly
pay to old age. For himself he had
forgotten everything connected with
his early youth,even all reccollection
of the crime for which he suffered

was lost, or, if at all remembered,
was but a dreary vissionconfound.
ed with a thousandothj. drears'vis--

fsionsoT is lo &;:rJ by. His fam
ily and connectionsfor severalgener-

ations all dead, himself a living
proof of the clemencyof heavenand
the severelyof man, regretting, per-hap- se

the very irons which had been
familiar to him, and half wisning
himself again among the wretched
and suffering beingswith whome his

fate had been ej long associated
well might he be called the patriarch
of burglars.

MISS11IG EXPRESS PACKAGE.

Threo Thousand DollarsKyatorlomly Dlsap.
peara at iloucy Oroya.

Honey Onovi:, Tex.,Oct. 31. An

expresspackagesent via the Wells-Farg- o

expresscompany to the Plan-

ters national bank of this city is miss

ing, The packagecontained 3000
and the express messengeron the
Santa Fe road claims that hedeliver-

ed it to the negro who drives the ex-

presswagon Thursday evening. The
negro also claims that he turned
ovcry everything given him to the

ardent, but.$3090was miming.
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Hardware, bare
Agents for Sclnittler and Alolino Wagons,

BRADLEY and THE JOHN DEEER PLOWS, PLANTERS, CUTaVATOES HAREQ v7S ETC
! Tlieso Ooo Id we buy by tho

N STHKIST,

WATCTE
JEWELR

PackagesscMit to res-

ponsiblepaHie.

SA.1I JOSSS OX A DB.1Y,

His Larlv Lifoand the Horse That
Caiist'il the Change.

before Sam Joneswent to preach-
ing he ran a public dray at Carters-vil- e,

his native town, lie was a familiar
figure around the depot, and hauling
trunks from the depot to the hotel.
Many veteran drummers yet remem-

ber Sam as a drayman. His outfit
was a small, rickety, rattling, ram-shackli-

wagon and an old sorrel
horse that was old and experienced
enough to have come down from

the revolutionary war. This
horse was .1 character in his way, and
some peoplesay he was the cause of
Sam'sreformation. lie was as hum-

ble a horse a one would wish to see.

He submitted to all Sam'scuffs and
rebuffs without any protest other
than midly backing his flea-bitt- en

ears. He had an air of one who

was always deeply engaged in

thought, and looked upon the frivol
i ties of this life with supreme dis-

dain. And then Sam's horse was

extremely unsociablein his tempera-

ment. He never cared to make

any new acquaintances,and seemed
desirousof treading the wine press
of sorrow alone. For many days he

went on in the same quiet way,

drawing Sam'srickety old dray with

the sublimiest fortitude. It was un-

necessaryfor Sam to tie him when he
left him, for he had such insurmout-abl-e

constitutional objectionsto loco-

motion that therewas little dangerof
him taking his departure. So Sam
thought, and so it was for many,
man days. p

Hut thiJAgi, a'o not always remain
the same,alas!

One day Sam'shorse was seen, to
the most extreme surprise of the
Cartersvillians, tearing down Main

street, followed by the dray, which
was rolling from one side to
the other. Down the street he went
like mad, and it seemed wonderful to
thosewho knew him intimately that
he could acquire such speed. Sam,
who had left him for sonic purpose,
stood watchinghis mad careereager--
iy,

"He's decided to immigrate," Sam
remarkedas the horse continued in
his mad flight.

Presently the horseswerved to the
right and the wagon struck against a
tree, and with a crash came to a
standstill.

The spectatorsall went down to
survey the wreck. It was a com-

plete one indeed. Sam stood and
looked at it silently for some mo-

ments in deep reflection. There was
a patients in his voice when he final-

ly turned around and said:
"I guessI'll have to find some

other way to makea living."
In a few weeks Sam left Cartcrs-vill- e

and went down near Columbus.
"The next I heard of Sam," said

the gentlemen who told me the sto
ry, "he cameback toCartersv
ll.n.nlm.1 ......... I 1I'ii.ihvu 11 nviiiivn. 1 veuiBiu
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car load and am thei euri prepiir.

hear him, and 1 never saw such a
completechange in a man." Atlan-

ta Constitution.

HeSi'ltlcd the Debt.

The editor stood at the beautiful
gate

In all of his sinsand his patches;
Not long did he wander,nor long did

he wait,
For they gave him a handful of

Matches;

And they tapped a big bell that
was answer in- - --well.

The place with the sulphurous
cratler; '

And in the next minute he found

himself in it

The down-goi-ng fast elevator.

And they landed him straightway in
tumace fifteen

Near by a political briber;
When lo! in a halo of brimstonewas

seen
The old time delenquent subscri-

ber!

And vainly to hide his emotion he
tried

I would that his face I could show
you

As he drew a huge cart to the edi-

tor's side,
Saying 'friend, here's the wood

that 1 owe vou!"

Tin: men who robbedtheSouthern
Pacific train a few weeks ago, are in
jail except oue, whose immortal
whereaboutsis unknown, but whose
mortal ceremei.t is inclosed in six
feet of Texas w1'" Vl thteattm::; of .the.su
Oazettehasremarkedonce before this
is a mighty unhappy year for the bad
man in Texas. Ft. Worth Oactte.

The Gazette is right. There has
been more murderers hung and more
desparadoeskilled than ev.--r before
in one year in the history of Texas.

Two locomotives, new from the
manufacturer's hands, reached the
Fifth Ward depotof the Houstonand
Texas Central railway at . o'clock
yesterdaymorning. They were sent
by the order of the purchasing trus-trute-es

and were duly turned over to
Mr. Charles Hamilton, the general
managerof the Texas Central route.
They are for service on that line.
They areBaldwin compoundengines,
Nos. 109 and no. These engines
are condensersthe first ever used in
Texas. They attracted much atten-
tion yesterdayand were visited by
hundredsof people. This is the
third instalment of rolling stock for
the Texas Central receivedsince the
new owners took possession. Waco
Hay.

Tt is evident that tho new manage-
ment of the Central intend to equip
it with the best rolling stock in the
market. Albany Newspaper.
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We can Afford to Keep Teams as Cluap as Anjbodj. .1 Have a Farm

in connection with Stable, and Raise all Kinds ol Gsain and Hay.

I 'K A PER & BALDWIN,

Haskell Texas.
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FELES8 UHILL IONIC
I; s as 1 toasitit to the t.u.k-a-s lemon

s yrup.
The sturdiest Infant will take it nnJ

nfver know it is medicine.
Children ciy for it,
Chuls oncebrokenwill not ictutn.
Con you only Inilf the pticc ;( other

Ciull Ionics.
No ciuimr.e mM. No jmri-atlv- u

needed. Contains no ijisoii.
It pu. ilics tl e Mood and removes nil

mwaiial poison fiom the system.
It is as largaasany dollar tonic anu

RETAILS FOR So CENTS.
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MAllTIN BROS,
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Advertising rntc uiade known oi application

lr takes all sonsof men to make
this world bur there is onl one sort
in either of the other worlds,

A Cook county belle eloped with-

out her shoes,with a fond lover who
was ...n hand to sh'ppefvtt.

l r is to be hopedthe Railway com-

missionwill stand on the truck and
obstruct the passageof the Haskell
extensionof the Texas Central

Tnu last legislature very
refused to offer a premium for po-

litical scalps.

"In selecting a wife remember
that the splendid wrapper does not
alwavs covera Havana tiller".

"Nature provides that the best
applesshall always come to the top."

En h RPRisiNG citizens Haskell
should come up to the frot.t and make
an effort now to securethe Tevis can
tr.I railroad extension from Albany
wc have the raw material and it
mu-- t be developed.

The flowtrj that bloom ia t'r.e

spring tra-l- a, have a yxxl deal to
with the breach of promise case
the fall.

Tiir. Indians are.burning uras in
tne Aation to prevent the cattlemen
from grazing their stock there. The
Indian is a little slow to catch on.

it Uf fin.

hiteman. Ex.

there, in a few

5

luriusnts ... Citiicn.v.w .,3 .in li.t

I ot umah.i
at negro rapist Uiatrman lias crea

they hunghim, but fearing theconse
quencesliable to result from the rash
act, induced cheapdoctor to testify
that he offright
the fact that there were sixteen bruis
cs on his head face his back
was broken in throe places. Poor
negro, it is than hkcH

that he was not hurt at sim-

ply frightenen to death. E.
Tuesday's Election.
Democrats elected Flowerj

governor 01 --New ork oy 25,005 ma-jorct- y,

Russell governorof Mass
by 14,000 majority, Frank Urcwn
governorof Md. by :5,03a to 30,000
majority, Virginia and Jersey
have gone Iowa is
doubtful but the indicationsare that
Doies Democrat is elected governor
bv .tocomaicritv
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Ohio Imc gone

hing-- Appeal.

A young lady of California makes

r "travurse
creeks v lry!s or ',e'P to l,lu father:

;,
a

a

1: rr In

0
I

(jrJ am. trying to linu my latner. t

told that his name is h. lUi-le- y.

I have no reccollection of him

r do I rememberthat I ever looked

L

motherdied lXteen ear; ago in lioonc

county, Iowa, when I was a

year old. Shortly sifter mother's
death I adopted by a neighbor
named Morgan. When I about
eight years old we removed to Ne-

braska, and at this time father seems

to have track of me. I under-

stand thai he tried to find me, but
basely led by an interested par-

ty to believe that I had died. I

have only recently learned that the
Morgas were my parents. I am

passingmy daysamong strangers.
"Yhey to me, I nothing to

their.. thought makes lioint-,sic- k

and lonely and sad. I believe

my own father is living somewhere in

this wide world, and if he is I want

to find him. You can assist me if

you wilt, but I can effer you no re-

gard at proient except my gratitude

Jl.jjtf Wefi'ing; Please to

W PBblUh this notice, and
'niWiswl, voWl sincerely.

Kim Huu.v.
yjCsftt HrrtHrdmo. ( ill.

"i - nT.i

RareChance For Setllori.

It has been determined to offer on
and after the th day of September
next, the renowned agricultural lands
granted to the Houston& TexasCen-

tral Railway company, located in
the counties Haskell and Jones
comprisingjo.uSo acresof the hoiccs
and best wateredlands in the Lo.tnt
in tracts of 160 acres and upwards

These lands were located l the
Companyamongthe earliest, special
regard being had to soil, timber and
water. They arc adapted to the
growth of cotton, corn, oats, wheat
barley, rye, vegetables,orchardsanil
gardens and the various domeslii
grasses.

Situated in theelevatedand health-
ful region known as the Southern
Panhandleo( Texas, they po-se- ss a
genial climate, favorable to man and

where outdoor work can be
carried on the year round, and are in

marked contrast with regions of ear-

ly and late frost, or of destructive
"blizzards."

Population is fast pouring in, and
local governmenthas some time
been established, schools
churches

TF.RMSOrS.t.t:: One fifth cash,
balancein four equal pa)-men- ts

with 6 per cent interest per
annum on defered payments secured

do by lien on the land.
i i Tor father informationas to these

llands apply to J. S. N'AriF.u,

Haskell, Texas,
Gihbs, Land commissioner,

Houston,Texas.

THE FINLEY.
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ted so much discission over the
state the reporterconcludedto get ex-

pressionsfrom leading citizens re-

garding it. Very sew had read the
letter and still fewer cared am thing
about Mr. Finley's views. The fol-

lowing are some of the expressions
obtained:

E. P. Scott I indorse the letter
unqualifiedly and think it a pittj
that he did not write somethingof the
kind about a year and a half ago.

If he had Texas might have a gov-en- or

now.

enor now.
Judge John W. Rountree The

letter breathesgood democracy.
Capt. Travis Henderson Finley

is the most consistentman that I ev-

er knew. He commencedwrong and
has remained wrong ever since'

;'!is m the bottom

No man hasa right to declare w hat
the party shall doin advance to the
people, l am not an advocateto the
sub-treas- ury but I believe in free

discussion. Finley is entirely wrong.
C. N. Allen Havent read it. Rut

I am free to say that there is but one
thing that I am in favor of and that
is no one but straight out democratsu.i"
shai De on tne committees.

E. D. Scales I have not read the
letter. But what is deniocracy any-

how? If a nun votes the ticket he is

a democratain't he?

H. H. Birmingham I indorse ev-

ery line in that letter. It is all right
Dallas News.

A STRANGETALE.

A Cave Fill of Skeleton Which re Evidtatly
Prchiitcrle.

AVuiu. Karih, Minn., Nov. 3. j

William Carson,brings to town a
strange talc from the country north-

west of this city. He had been
hunting among the hills about twen
ty miles from here, and one night u
rnmtifd .it the fiiot nf a roekv bluff
near a stream. He had with him a

iir

young doR, which constantly
running around,and during us ram-

bles it came to an opening in the
rocks, where it stood and barkedand
whined until Carson's'attention was

attracted, and he went to the place
to see what so excited the animal.
The dog was Blading at the mouth
the cave with its hair on end, and'
va ?ideml .ii iid m u:i m

fin iS 01 3

HADING OFlil) r101

MEDICINES OF ALL KINDS, PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES, PAINTS, OIL, ETC.'W .' apprccialai, andyou may rest assured mil alwaysbe my co statl ann login my customers the bnl goods that can be obfJIhll,ab, n'f!;fc Mespcclfully, McLKMUJifi

Haskell

notwithstanding

arc;pothing

ntf$rcaiate

Male four Home Attractive

iooocii?--

purchasing

W. G--. SWANSOF.
DEALER IN

fwa ts htp Tr m bss7?p eaG &

i Ulllll 1 UllJJ

MESE,

South Front Strsst,

it was dark Carson waited until
, as lie did not care to inves-ti-a'- e

without good light. Next
morning he examined the opening
and from it appearancehe was satis-

fied that wild animal used the
cave. He startded in to explore the
place.

The cave was a small one and
when he got ten feet inside he came
to a' room which was evidently made
by human hands. On all sides, run,
ning clear aroundthe chamber, was

a bench cut from the earth, and on

this bench, sitting in a ghastly row

were a great number skeletons
'hich had evidently l;cn there for a

number of years. In one corner was

an elevatedplace and on this was

the skeletonof one who had evident-

ly been a chief. There was wea-

pons or instruments of anv kind in

the cave, andthe room had the ap-

pearanceof a council chamber from
tne way in which the skeletons were
arranged. There was not a sign or
mark of any kind to indicatewho had
used the placeand Carson is of the
opinion that the remains are thoseof
a race who antedatedthe Indians.

SCHOOL.

Programmeef theDaily Exsrcims of

Time.

Haskell School.
T'l'lmo Department,
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Vn,m ii letter written by JIra, Ada K Hurd

orUrotun, S. I)., wc nuotiM "wn taki-- witb
badcoM wblcb fettled on my I.unga' courIi

betlnamt IIiib ly tirmlHatiilln Ci.iniimption
Four iloctnra Kve tuv up, buying 1 toultl live

but a aborttime. I kbhi myatirup tmnyBav.
or, dcirrinlnnl If I rould not ata witb my

frit-mi- s oni arlli, I would mtot my abarnt onu
abote, My bu.band wa ailvlird to gut Dr.
Kin' New UiicoTt-r- rorCoinuioitioiiCougha
iiicoid, I gave It a UUi took lu nil tight

bottltf, It baa cured inoi and thank Ood I am

now a tvyll and hearty woman," Trill bottli1
freu lit.)-1- ', MclAjmiirca Urugstorv,
jry'tlttf. .V".-- . anisi"
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We have purchasedthis stockat 50 coitfc .on thn dollar

and are slaughteringit- - Novor was there .sndi a "vnr inaugu-
ratedin Abilone. Theso good must bo CLOSED OUT IN 30
DAYS and force sale prices are put on thorn. We cansell for
less than any other merchantscan buy and still make a
hansoineprofit. Come early and get first pick.

cLJaiiiiiCi

Standard jMpleiment & Improa'ementQo.
OFSKYMOVK ''A'.IW.V,

M'llOLKSALiK APS' 1 ilOTLVVTl- - D1CALKHMIN

StandardCfclsripMowsrUirA, Eom and Cotton Haulers

NewtanFarmWagons,Pish Bros. Farm and Spring Wagons,Barhsd wire,

Wind Mills, Engines, Separators,PJows afcd Harrows.
A'XDS OF GlidlXS, IfrlY SXJ GO.HL.

S. P. LASGyOllI),
ResidentManager,

G-o-o

Send for

cry x ki fet. zjtxvT ttaeti? .LaCgn

G-omg- 5

Saturday the Kaekofc Store

I'urcliaso llio Stock tho

LEDSOE
Consisting Dry Goods, Clothing,

And on

80 Illustrated Catalogue.
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Seymour,Texas.
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RUSH!

(Last jisrht Closed

Entiru

.Placed

Deal

Motions, Boots, Shoos,

were
I
I

Oast
The rush been groat and vast amount ol goods been j

disposed but thereyet remains quite a lot of choice

goods to be disposedof in samemanner.Call

at or you'll regret it.
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KEENAN'S DRUG STORE 13 1" H n, PLACE
For Drugs, PatentMedicines, and Lots of other things. Wall Paperin endless variety, and more paint than canbe found in any paint Stock in Northwest Texas'.

Strike us for a trade on a DomesticSewing Machine
r

On usMs
jSTow and Handsome, Special bargains.

Wonderful low Pricesat wholesale retail.
Jail early and examineat

sussBics,
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LOCAL DOTS,

The ladies' emporium head

quartern for everything nice andgood

in foot wear at the lowest prices.

W

O

W

is

Choice onions andiot.Uo:s at lias
jW.f (Irncerv Co.

i

Street.

j
Si.50 buys a nicl'.le domeclock,

at J, K. Glover'b.

J. A. Fisher was in the city

this week.

Kettle Rendered Leaf Lard at
Dickenson Bios 12 cents per lb.
Cashonly.

For first class jev e :y work go

to V. H. Parsons.
Slop at the Palace Hotel at Ab-

ilene Texas.

Mr. Jno. West camedown from

Benjamin this week.

The Haskell Grocery Co. sells
for cash. Buy from them and save
money.

Buy your Groceries from the
Haskell Grocery Co.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Foster have
returned from the Dallas Fair.

Why have you been getting
cheapbeef since the Haskell Meet

Market started again?

Fresh beans,snow flaked homi-

ny, peal grits, rice potatoes,and on-

ions at
R. S. DeLong & Co's.

G. M. Brassof Austin was in

the city this week and purchased
a fine tract of land while here.

Call and see the new jewelry,
silverware and nice goods at J. E.

Glovers.'
MigLWEf WINE OF CARDUI (or Weak Kcrrn.

Sheriff W. B. Anthony escorted
Mr. W. E. Johnsonas an attached
witnessto Fort worth this week.

W. H. Parsons,the neatestJew
eler in the west, with htteen years

experience.

Miss Bcttie Hart has returned
lo her homeat Astin.

When you go to Albany, be sure
t6 stop at the City Hotel, situated in

businesscenter of town two hundred
yards southwest from K. R. Depot.

J. S. Johnsonof Colorado .was

in the city this week

Mr. Cormack of Sherinan was

in me cuy mis ween lor tiic, purpose
of getting the contract lo btjjUl Mic

liAit

-A-
-Toilep e,Tex.

Hiss liros. is the place to buy
Holiday goods.

Mr. Frank Nalley.is'building a
residencein the we$rportion of town.

You don't have to pay the loss
of a credit businesswhen you buy
from the Haskell Grocery Co,

Earl PedenandGeo. Fields aged
i. and i.t years went sown-'c- fr Red
creek Saturday and kilredfour lnrie
wild oats.

Graham Hour just ground this
week, Haskell Grocery Co.
McElrae'tWIHE OF CARPUIfor fcmalmllicircn.

Uuy all your Saddlery at Rid-

dle's.

The northwest will be prepar-
ed to shelter county officials lor
years to come.

?.ew crops, lruit3, evaporated
apples,black berries and peaches,
dried grapes,raisins andpeaches, at
tiie lowest figures,

R. S. DeLong& Co.
Otjy WINE OF CAnDUl, a Tonic for Women.

We give it up that Bass Bros.
Abilene, havu beattiful goods, and at
extremely low prices.

The town is full of contractors
getting in their bidsjfor the contract
to build the new court houtie.

Quite a number of strangersare
in the city this wee!:.

When in Haskell call at the City
Hotel, where every thing is kept
neat.

J. W. Becknell.
Cartridges, loaded shells and

other amunition at the Haskell
'.Grocery Co's.

Tin. Floyd coiinty commission
ers court naveorJdreuAi new conn
house built and thtrContracthas be
let.

Fresh graded pineapples shred
cocoanut, rolled oats, hominy flakes.
just receivedat Haskell Grocer Co.

Ladies emporium is the place to
get your fine hats dressesand shoes,

We are getting mighty dry,
we are not alone, thank the lord.

What is it that loves company
Dry weather?

Go to D. R. Gassto get the best
bargain on class of goods he
eirries- -

the largest and most com
plete line of Dry Goods and Clothing
to select from, go to R. S. Long
& Co.

but

any

For

If you dont want to pay high
prices for beefpatronize the Haskell
Meat Market.

1 ne nuns are full of enquiries
by architecs and contractors concen
ing the new court.

l'Or a good stioe or boot go to

il. S. DeLong & Co.

A carloadof the celebrated Gree
ly potatoesto arrive at Murrie'sware
houseon 28th which will be sold
againstany market in the state.

One hundred bales ofgood oat
straw for saleat 50 centsper bale in
lots of 25 balesor more delivered by

E. C. Evans.
--The pecancrop is fine and the

harvest is ripe. "Fog at them."
T17 BLACK.DnAUOHT tc for Dyipcpila.

The temporary suspension of
1 r

businessof the Rb.i(Dt"o Ruin Saloon
seem to navehad yh evil cluict on

the adjoining restaurant.

Births:
Oct. 31st, ToMr. Mrs. B

Dodson a fine ten pound girl.

Nov. 1 st, To Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Medlin an eleven pound boy.

While in seymour we visited
the warehouseof J. E. Murrie, and
found it well stocked. Mr. Murrie
carries heavy goods such as flour

Biigar, potatoes and California ca

"d. iu fr k't-- .

Arbuckle coffee 25 cts, Haskell
Grocery Co.

Miss Annie Thomson returned
Irom an extended visit to Itasca, her
old home last Tuesday, and her
many friends gladly welcome her
back into the social circle. She was
accompanied by her little brother
Willie Thomson who will attend
school this winter.

McElree's Wine of Cardui
'

and THEDFORD'S D T are
I fnr caln In. 4lin fnllrkwlnr v arl. n t I I

II

Haskell county:
PalaceDrug Store, Haskell
A. P. McLemore, Haskell
Hay BLACK.DRAUQHT U curti ConUpUoa.

Christmas comes but once a
year, and the young as well as the
old must not be forgotten. You can
find, large presents to suit all, at
wanderfuly low prices at Bass Bros.
Abilene Tex. Call early before the
rush.

Mr. Oscar Martin and Miss
Annie Gather were married at th e
M. E. church Thusrday evening at 5

o'clock in the presence of a large
congregationof their, friends. Rev.
M. W. Rogers officiated. The
church was beautifully decorated,
and the house luying beendarkened
it was lighted by l'ajnps which display
ed the costumesof the bridal party
to the highest advantage.

The young couple were the recip-

ients of many beautiful and costly
presents.

J. A. Foster the proprietor of the
City Hotel wishes to say to the peo-

ple of Haskell town and county, that
the rooms and tables are now firs- t-

lass at the City Hotel. When you
go to Albany stop with him, andyou
will be pleased.

The following gentlemen were
in the city this week: E. C. Evans,
W. W. Edge, J. A. (King, Jno.Thur--
whatiger, Jasper Millhollon, Jno.
Jones, V. L. Casner,Capt. A. Cum--

mings, Capt. J. S. Villiams, Uncle
Ben Tyson, J. M. Waters, L. 1

Wade, Capt. Hunter, E. Hill, J. M.

Burnes,J. M. Therman, C. C. York,

J. A. Bailey, etal.

HaskellGroesryCo's. Prices--

Bacon 11, Hams 14 cents,
Satinet and Clarinet Soap 5 cents,

rbuckcrs Coffee 25 cents,
Extra Fancy Flour $1,50 per sack,
Fresh Meal per sack,
California Can Goods 25 cents.
Choice Grcely Potatoes3 cents,
Dried Grapes 81 cents,
Dried Peaches 12 cents,
Fancy Evaporated Apples12 cts,
Mexican and Lima Beans 14 lbs $1,
Navy Beans 16 lbs. for $i(oo,
Granulated Sugar 15 lbs. for $i,oo
5 Gallon Eupion Oil for $1,25,
5 Gallons Bril. Oil for Si0t

is herebygiven that the
law will be strictly enforced against
all tresspassers.

iSolice!

Warning

We forbid the cutting of trees,
killing hogs, gathering pecans and
grazingof stock on our premises.

Reynolds Land & CattluCo

Idella Dots

Oh! for a rain.
Our SundaySchool is still prog

ressing, but if we dont take more in

terest in the future than the past
will go into winter-quarter- s.

Mr. A. P. Daugherty is still on the
sick list.

Mr. M. H. Lackey left for Hop
kins county Monday.

II. K. Porter left for Colorado
Monday,

There will be preachingby Parson
Rogers on the 2d Sunday. Every
one is invited to attend.

News is scarce this weok. We
will not write any thing else at pres-

ent.
School Girl.

S l'IU'.N'GTU ANUHKAI.TH,
You re not filing itronie mil healthy, try

Bicctrlo Illttcrst If La Grlptt' hai Ivft you
weak anil wcry, mo Kloutrlu lllltere, Tills
rvtl'til) acta dlicctly ou Liver, Gtomach ami
KUlnoj s, gently Billing thote organi to perform
tUclr functions. If you arouffllolcj with lick
hcsilncho, you will flmlieetly ami permanent
relief by laklu? Kltctrlo Bitten, One trial will
convinceyou that tlilsli tho remedy you need
I.tiritc totllen only Joe at A V McLewore'a
lilllf itHrt

l'

I

To The Public.
There has been a great demand in

Haskell for a first-cla- ss hotel the de-

mand has at last been met. The
Lindell hotel on the Northeast cor-

ner of the public square is now about

they kill a great many and

anaconveniently arranged. I have
rented this building and have fur-

nished it with the latest designs of

antique oak furniture, each rom
will be provided with a complete
suit of this furniture and carpets,
the equipmentsof this hotel are sec-

ond to none in the State and having
had severalyearsof experienceI feel
able to managethe same in a man-

ner to merit the most liberal patron-
age of the public. The tables will
always be provided with the best the
marketsafford. This housewill be
open to the public the 15th of Nov.,
and I solicit a continuation of the
liberal patronageof the public.

J. W. Beck.vell,

Paint Creek Nov., 14 1891.

As Silver Pen hasbeensilence for
some time. I will endeavorto let you
hearfrom hereagain.

Prof. Merchant's school is pro
gressing rapidly. We have written
and public examinition the last week
of every month and would be pleased
to haveany one to visit us.

Prof. Clifford's school ofvocal mu

sic closed last Saturday, all who
attendedregular progressedrapidly.

Rev. Rogers delivered an inter
esting sermondto an attentive con
gregationlast Sunday.

Mrs Jeter, who joined M. E.
church in the summer, was immers-
ed Sundayevening.

Mrs. Cannonof Jonescounty has
beenvisiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Post.

Mrs. Perry of Hill county is visit- -

ing her daughter Mrs. Perry.
Mr. gone to that

meet Miss Lizzie ty T(JXas do.--s not to sit
Williamson county, blie win re.---

hrps remain at her fathers until
spring

A great many farmers have sown
wheat, while others have not on ac-

count of the soil not being moist.
Health of the community is good.

If this escapes the wast basket,
perhapsI will comeagain.

y OllSERVUR.

Killed aPantheror Mexican Lion.

Last week MessrsA. C. Peden,
W. W. and R. B. Fields, and Robt.
Jamesand JosephFields went down
on Paint creek last week turkey
hunting. They killed quite a num-

ber of wild turkeys while there, but
the most exciting part of the hunt
was a fight with a large panther.

The party were camped on the
creekand about 10 o'clock one night
they heard their old dog baying
about four hundred yardsfrom camp.
The two boys Joe and Bob Fields
went to tie doe antl found he had a
panther up a beiului tree. It was
very dark but JoeNshot at the body
of the annimal hit, him a
few small shot most of the charge
having struck a limb. The panther
started down the tree and Joe shot
again. The panther went off and
the dog followed. He came back
in a few yards of where he treed be-

fore and took to another tree. The
boys hollowed for help and Messrs
Pedenand Jim Fields went to their
assistence. On arriving they built
a light of leaves so they could see as

the moon was not shining. Joe
Fields again shot the panther, and
he camedown out of the tree and at-

tacked Jim Fields, and hefearing he
would hit the other hoys who were
on the other side of the animal did
not shoot but beat the beastoff with
his gun as long as he could and fin-

ally firod, the whole chargeenteiing
the annimals neck. The panther
then turned walked a few steps and
laid down. A few more shots killed
him, During the whole time he
roared ferociously and seemed to
jar the earth. In fact it is highly
probablehebelongedto the tribe
Mexicanlions. He was, 9 feet from
the tip of his nose to the tip of his
tail. - - I

The eveningbefore the party heard
a yearling bawling and the cows on
the creek bellowing and the next day rJ,j'j(jj(j(ic;
saw a yearling that was fearfully
torn and lacerated butwas still able
to walk. There is still several of
theseannimals in this county and

..' calves
i every year.

It wasall a Dream

When the got to-

gether in parly pow-wo- in formal
conclave, and resolved with due
earnestnessand determinationto cap
ture the Democraticparty of Texas
at the primaries, they indulged a
pleasantbut a most delusive dream.
Their fond hallucination was founded
on the assumption that the Demo-

cratic party would sit quietly down
and permit itself to be captured
without so much as raising a hand
against the would be captors. It
was assumed also that an "Ocala
Delnocrat" was the peer in every es
sential of a Jeffersonian Democrat
and equally entitled to party recog
nition and all the rights andprivileges

'

accompanying. A more preposterous
assumptionstill was the declaration
put forth with the Tooley street au--

dacity that the pet heresy of the sub-- 1

treasury Jacobins was in itself 'the'
very essenceof sound Democracy, in
spite of the fact that the Democratic j

party the state had formally and au-

thoritatively reprobated and con-

demned itas silly an.l mischicvious.
Dreamsall. Dreams and delusion
that, when Chairman Finley's letter
appeared, vanished, takcing with
them the last vestige of hope left the
Tooley street statesnnn.

They know that an "Ocala Demo-

crat" is as absurdity as great as a
McKinley Democrat would be, or a
pagan-Christia- n. He is a rank so-

lecism in politics, and not to b; tol-

erated in the Democratic household.
Lucas has Abilene, to, They know the Democratic oar

his daughter of of mean sti.I

and with

of

to b." bound andgagged by a bar.d
of Lilliputian hero-'- , They kr.o-to- o,

that no sirt ofmsidioasne-- . i

avail theiii in trying to svi.i 1" cir
sub-treasu-ry bantli.ig into the
cratic cradle. The are doomed to
disappointment and disaster, and
have no other hope save what may
be soundin the formation of a third
party. It is either that or a formal
rennuciation of the peculiar folly to
which they have devotedsomuch un
availing lung power and shrill scrannel-p-

iping.

The letter of Chairman Finley has
given Ocala Democracy the finishing
stroke in this broad commonweath.
It has torn the mask from tnc impos-ito- r

and exposed the bleared eyes
and repulsive featuresof the sub-treasu-ry

Mumbo-Jumb- o. If there
be any calling themselvs Democrats
who wish to worship at its shrine let
them do so in all freedom and con-

science,but let them know also that
when they do, they have apostatized
from the true faith of Jefferson,and
ipso facto excommunicated them
seves. Fort Worth Gazette.

IT SHOULD II K IS EVKKV HOU&K.
.1. B, WlUon. 371 Cluy St , Sbiupl)rK, I'-- .

(avu he will not be without Or KIiir's New
Dlicovery for Comumutlun.Couith. aiul Colili,
that It curedhis wife who waj threiitenml with j

Pneumonia after an attack of "I.aGrlppe,"
whenvariona other remeulo nmtiovcrul phyfl
clani have lone hsr na koO'I. ltolirt Ilarber
of Cuokn'ort I'a., clalnia Or. King's New HU
eoveryhasdone him moreRooil than anythlnc.
he verusiil for LuiiKTmuble NotliltiK llko it
Trylt. Tryal bottle free at A I'. Jlcl.( moron.
Large bottles,Nc and onu dollar

Advice to Wokeit
If you would protect yourself
from Painful, Profuse,Scanty,
Suppressedor krepuur Men-

struation v . rniil u--e

BRADFIL Ll.'3
FEMALE

REGULATOR
CAnTcnrviw.K, Atnil4. 13.W.
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afllraUlleld'B I'eunilo testuntor. It
effectU truly vrouderful. J . W, tiiuANQC

Book to " WOMAN " mailt! FREE,which rontalat
valuable latormatloaou all reniulu UUeae.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
ATLANTA. OA.

tok mht: rr .ir.r vkvogthtv.

SULIKY PLOWS,
Solid Comfort,

Uasady, ;

GazelL

Will take wheal, oats or corn in settle---.

mont, or us cheapfor cash asi anybody.

SHERRILL BROS., & CO.

Keister &
PiiOPitiE': ur-- i

OF 'HI"

uB O our visit bo

'KOTiii'TION FRLkTR.M.

IIEXKY (JEOltaEN GKEIT BOOK.

Ths Orca:st Wor'Evir Wr.t'.cncatho
Suijcat.

Orders will be takea for this Great
Work by us for 25 cents per copy.

MARTIN BROS.
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and Future Frioppcls.

Tupornphy, WTtir, Soil, Product,
Bht)ilnK Plonl', Rallroails,

Putilii Scliool nnd
Mill I'.'.clliUt'S.

ij...-- r . . :. .:...-- .. ..t :.. .1...jiwium i uiiiii is siiu:iivu m ini;
utl.T.". ; :i .f the Pandhandle on i

the line of the one hundredth Mertd- -
!

lan west lym tircenwtch. It is
3f2J-Ist- t. the sea, and has

obstruct the p."l summers. It is 30
extensionof thifl contains 576,000

Tuu lasTu7gish w' trtC(l "
Iv refused :'n ol Ann'in "ul iNI'- -

and named in honor oflineal scalps
1. a vetins; Tennes--

"In selcctinj at the massacre
that the splcndi0
always cover a I,tfttitfj untn ,g74

or lwo inches',NATUREppnc
ranchmen fol- -alvt,K,rapplesshall

?SvSo the county could
En tRrRis-,- inhabitants. There

should come ier development until
an effort now ,,vi,cn tiK. toxvn 0f Has
tral railroad iff and by donating lots
we have th(Werc induced to build
mu.--t be dc-- in January tSSj the

.zed with a polled vote
1 he flowt

spring tra-h-V

TV -- STbe sod lud never
with the . ,

l,--

v JPl'low, and the peo--t, r 11 :

--uion raisingcattle, sheep
Ti'ie India-.-, the natural exasses

the Nation t loth winter aud sum--'
.

from grazingre herds. I he poorer,1
lf!!nii ie 1 Ii mnn..v li" fTltli.'nnrt '

""" -- J --, J,W..N.J

it he is get. tons of Buffalo bones

aore verasvvhem n-- t to be made
miS

, made in 1885

w,t'
77 fitted l,rdduL,i corn' oaH'

v.
1U.U, I , irk ana .auon ana

the ;. ield w bi'iiuifjl. The acre--
a;e in ta.' luve im rcased to at
least j.oo-- s

I'lFSAPUY.
Tl. . couaty is an undulated plaine

v.ith occasionalcreeksand branches.
is boundvl on the north by that

iictar?qne stream the salt Fork of
the Br.uos, .1 id on the west by

Fork.
There are a few washes and gu-l-

'tfaai along the breakesandriversbut
vSJj rivers breaks, rocks and poor

ld combined, their area in Haskell
county would not exceed 10,000

ftcres that woubV not be fine agri--

cultural land
WATtR

It is 'aw.setl by numerouscreeks
id... branches,.. .besides the rivers

'vv T -

4000 majcrir W'1C a fed by

anches "?v'vaniigs of purest water.

some of wVnumerous urancnet
,at(.r for muck u tnfailing spugr

' of the u,ilC.V."a"u'
"T'aiiu and California

"
affor

I, r ivtniirMiiu tmKnt tiii iiiiiiiwivun iiiwiim- -the la, .!A young .omh h,,f of
he foliowing

prebS fof heipif fQm
a'n try'm8 Northeastby Lake and
told lhat .hho,e tributaries f,ir.
"' .vr itncl uratnage lor the bame

-vi'L - r las 1 Ik: surfacewater there i

Dr. . .
,rt aoundance to ie obtained. v

igging from 15 to 40 feet, and all of
good quality, borne of which is un- -

surpassedby that of any section in
tl'eait. fo; uritv and temperature.
named Mo S0It
eight year.' an .uiuvial loam of great
braska,anrtjitVi varying in color
to have lo, a d'atA chocolate, and
s,taid thai jts porosity and friable
was bascen thoroughly plowed,
ty to belies ;n the rainfali and in

IWHU'"' ibsobs moisture from
Morgasvver

.,.2' and for ihe like rea-nassi-

my
"1'hr.v.,, .... drains itself of

, them. Theater, thereby prevent-.ic- k

and loncf the vater and the
my own ftljj ant te germination
thiswidcWC, thosepeculiar .pial-.t-o

find him. onabcsvefctlltion U)
. ..youvv.n, v. f

,

v.vardat prcsefT rb aH, slumps

rtPTTuSldish antl'lt

"

L' ..,.a.i.- ..,...
ii . mi - -- i' , , ,

"

.

"" '

t

.

'

t

no ohsinutions io plow ami the

tho lur,ni1f

by

I land bring'tcvvl or iuitvral1y ndltiiK
ml .i worked, thitMe of labors.iv

ni; implementsare profitable. One
nan with machinery and a little i

nred help has beenknown to culli- -

vateovran teo acres ingrain and
1. WtlWII.

l'HcMUV ra.
Indian corn, wheat,oats,barley, ryo

d ii rah com, millet, sorghum, castor
Jbcui", field pea',peanun, pumpkins

.win i u.iuu ;re gvuwii sueewjiuiiiy
,,!U' Potable. Also sweet potatoes
i, a,u' irih iwutoes as wo11 a

'""where '" ( vog- -

otablesgrow to perfection, and mel- -

oils hiNuriate in Uakell eounty soil,

jirow ing to fine size of supurb quality
llo'iides the native grassesthat grow
on the prarie. smtnintng large ntnn--

bers of cattle, horses and sheep
throiighuot the v ear. Colorado grass
grows to gr.ut perfectionand the hay '

made from this grassform a valuable
adjunct to to the winter pasture, in
keeping stock over winter.
vir.ui AN'ii vnicE or !m t'uonucrs.

The averageyield of Indian corn")

jrer acre is alu it 33 bushelsand the
price varies from 50c to 1,25 per
bushel, wheat yields from iS to 30
bushel' averaging 25 bushels per
acre, and sold in the home market
forgo cents to $t,oo per hu&hcl; oats fidd of occupation and and invest-yicl- d

6d to too bushels poracre. and;ment choose from, with chances
usually sell :j cents per bushel; j greatlv in vour favor. In coming to
cotton yields a half to three quarters
of a bale per acre. Other ctops
make good ields and commandcor-

respondingprices. I lome madepork
is usually worth C to S cents per
pound, fresh beef4 to C cents;home
made butter, sweet and delicious,
usually sellsat 25 cents per pound, a
chickens 15 5 cents each, and
eggs i o to 25 centsper dozen.

Mliri'lNV, POINT.

As yet Haskell has no railroad.
i ,i .t.: -- :....:.. .1uiu uur i'cojmv uu uieii inii(.iai

shipping to and from Abilene, a
town 60 miles south, in Taylor
county, on the Texas and Pacific
railroad, Albany on the Texas Cen--
M1 am tttalkf f4fc TIjf1fefl I It nua' "" ,;,.""

southeast,and .Seymour on the v ich- -.......
la ' ,i,i'-- i iuMl J " "UJUltilsl

UAU.UOAUS.

There is one raad bein built from

?rSi'rw tlJirpiAKand one to be

built from ro.'i Worth. la.-- Ie.;s
Central will extend in a short time
from Albany and Haskell is on the
line as orictonally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have or-

ganized a companyto build a road
from that city to this section of the
statewhere they control nearly all
the land and oae of the principal
numbers owns 150,000acres in this
and Knox county, Desides he owns
the large addition the town of
Haskell on the south.

Haskell i- - Co miles south oi the
T. & P. R. Ii. and 90 miles south of
the Ft. W. & I). R. Ii. and is situat-
ed on the dirsc; line of the cattle
trail over which the Ilock Island,
and f'i. C. & iia. F- - propose ex-

tend their lines.
PUBLIC SCHOOL

Our school fund i perhaps the
lestof any country in the northwest
In addition to the amount received
from the state,about$5,50 per cap-

ita, our commissionerscourt have
wisely executeda lease for 10 years
of our 4 leaguesof school land, situ-

ated in the Panhandle, the revenue
from which added to the amount
receivedtrom the mate gives us a

iiunu amniv simicient rn run t.irs sev

eral schoolsof the county ten months
in the year.

MAIL rAUI.illES.
There w a daily mail servicesfrom

Haskell to Abilene via Anson and a
weekly mail north to Benjaminand
a daily mail to Seymour,also a tri-

weekly expressline to Albany, these
all carry expressand pasengers.

Kr.I.IGIOUS ORGANlZA'l ION.,.

The religious and moral status of
the people of Haskell county will
compare favorably with that of any
people. The Maihodist, Baptist,
Christians, Old School and Cumber-
land Presbyterianseach haveorgan-
ized churehe, in the town of Haskell,
and have preachingon Sundaysalso!

I

preaching at other points in the
county.

JIASKl.I.L.

The town of Haskell is the county
site of, and is situated one and one-h-alf

mile south of the f enterof Has
kell county, on a beautiful tableland,
and is SQvun years old and has a
population of 942. Has as good
wutar .w can be found anywhere,
wWjs saeuicd --it a depth i( 18 '0'

.'2 feet. U. has two n.wr faiHnl

to
at

to

to

to

tirinuH of pun ator in the c lire of

town. The town of Haskell with

her natural advantage, of Imatian,
lunate, eoo.l vv.i:r and feriility of

s.iil m destined in in the near future
to be the queen city of Northwest
Touts, and tailroad connection for

Haskell is all .thai u needed to ac-

complish these.
ADVANI AOT.S ASP UUSOUKCUP.

In almost every neighborhood of
the older'statesand the thickly net-

tled portion of our own state there
are many of its citizens who are con
templating a removal or a change of

for many reasons. Some
to restore lost health, some to make

their beginning in the world, others
to repair financial lo-se- others
seeking safe and profitable invest-

ments of sernlus capital. There are
many others who have comfortable
homes and are well contented, bu
who have children, whom they
would like to provide with landssuit--

able for a home, and assist to com- -

menccbusinessin life, but can not
do so with their presentsuroundings,
and must see!: cheaper lands and
better opportunitcs in other and
newer localities.

To such we would say you are
just the peoplewe want. Come and
see us, and you will find a broad

Haskell do not imagine we are a

people wild and wooly indigenous to

these"western wilds," that we are
loadedwith dynamite and shooting
irons, that our conversationare col-

lections of cuss words and Mulhat-ta-n

mixtures,but rather that we are
peoplerearedamongthe samesur-

roundings' that we havereceivedthe
benefit of the same advantage' that

same educational privileges, that
we have had the same christian in-

structions you yourselveshave had.
Be enlighten by past experience.
Fortunes have been made by the
developmentof new countries, and
fortunes are yet to be made in our
new and equally as good country.

We have a country endowed by

nature with all the conditionsof soil,

prairie end valley adapir.g it to the
production of all the grains, grasses,
fruits and vegetablesof the temper-

ate zone. We havea climate v Inch

is a happy mediumbetween the ex-

tremecold and extremeheat, a cli-

mate wlvw'h will preservethe strong
and robustattd strengthen the sickly

and weal:. We Vavejj..ct.uirL.i'-wci- l'

adapted to stock raising of all kinds.
We have a countrywhere no malarial
sickness ever comes. We have a

county of the best lands in North-

west Texas. We havean abundance
of mesqiiite, elm and hackberry tim

ber for firewood and fencing, We

have the most subitancial inland
businesstown in the northwest. We

have the greatest abundance of the
puriest water. We have a class of

citizens as honest and industrious,
as law abiding, patriotic and relig-

ious as can be found anywherein the
United States. We have plenty of
room; and invite you and all who

contemplatea change to come, all
who want good and cheaplands. We

have them, and want you for neigh-
bors and friends.

Readerpleasehand this to your
friend.

CJTATION.

THE STATE OF TKXAS, J

To the Sheriff or any Constableof
Haskell County, greeting:

You are hereby commanded to
summon A. F. Jaeger by making
publication of this citation once in

eacn week lor lour successiveweess
previousto theday return hereof, in
some newspaper published in your
county, if there be a newspaperpub-

lished therein, but if not, then in any
newspaperpublished in the 39th Ju-

dicial District; but if there be no
newspaperpublished in said Judicial
District, then in a newspaper pub-

lished in the nearest District to said

39th Judicial District, lo appear at
the next regular term of the District
Court of Haskell, County, to be
holden at the Court House thereof,
in Haskell on the Third Monday in
March, a.d. 1892 the same being
the 2t day of March a. d. r892 then
and there to answer a petition filed
in said Court on the to day of July
a. i). 1 89 1 in a .suit, numbered on
this docketof said Court No. 95,
wherein Jns.S. Hogg (governor of
'J'hf Ic of 'JVw is Plaintiff, aiyl

' oWiged, vuttk'i

' k JUL. ..,, . ,
,m.j;'. - sw
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A. 1. Jncor ih Dcfcntl.ittt, and .snidl

petition alleging lliot heretofore to- -
wit; On the 2 day of Nov. A. I). 188:
Defendant by his obligation in writ-

ing of that date for the sum of $0o i

dollars by defendant executedand
delivered as the law directs, promiseo
to pay to the Coventor of the State
ofTe.xas andhis successorsin office
on the first day of January of each
year, thereafter th of the
amount of his said obligation with
eight per cent interest on said obli-

gation from the date thereof, the
said interest to be paid annually on
or before the first of March of each
year thereafter, the date of said ob-

ligation.
That 7 yearsof said time has long

sinceexpired, yet Defendant, though
requestedso to do, has never paid
the interest due on said obligation
nor any part thereof for the said 7

years, but refusesso to do to Plain-

tiff damages8348,30 dollars. That
said obligation was given for a part
of the purchasemoney on a certain
tract of land situated in Haskell
county, Texas, and better described
assectionNo 136 in Block No. 45 Cer

tilicate No in andoriginally granted
to the II. K.T. C. R. R, Company
and heretoforeset apart to the Pub-

lic Free Schools of the State of Tex-

as; said land was on the 2 day of
November A. 1). 1S82 sold to A. F.
Jaeger Defendant in accordance
with the acts of the Legislature of
the Stale of Texas passed and ap-

proved I uly 8th A. 1). 1S79,and the
acts amendatorythereto passed and
approved April 6th A. D. 1SS1,

wherefore Plaintiff praysthat defend'
ant be cited to answer this petition
and show causewhy he should not
be ejected from said land, and lhat
Piai.itiff have judgement against
Defendant for the sum of dol-

lars, tne samebeing the amountdue
Plaintiff by Defendant and for writ
of ejectmentand restitution of said
land, costsof suit and general relief
and equity etc.

Hi.ui.in F.vn. Nor, but have be-

fore said Court, at its aforesaid next
regular term, this writ, with your re-

turn thereon,showing how you have
executedthe same.

Witness, J. I,. Jones, Clerk, of
the District Courtof Haskell coun-

ty.
Given under my hand and the

seal of said Court, at office in lpis--

kell this the rC day if 'Oct. A.
D. i8pr

Clerk,
. i5i!;t. Court Haskell Countv.

.tfj. VXM

CITATION- -

THIS STATE OK TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or anv Constable of

Haskell County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

summonD. D. W, Carver by making
publication of this Citation once in

eachweek for four successive weeks
previous to the return day hereof, in
some newspaper published in your
County if there be a newspaparpub-

lished therein, but if not, then in any
newspaperpublished in the 39th Ju
dintrct District; but if there be no
newspaperspublished in said Judi
cial District, then in a ncspaperpub--1

.' I". 1 1 e arest District to
said 39th Judicial District,
to appear at the next regular
term of the District Court of Has-

kell County, to be holden at the
Court House thereof, in the town of
Haskell, on the Third Monday in

March .v. i. 1892 the same being
the 2r day of March a. d. NS92, then
and thereto answera petition filed
in said Court on the 10 day of July
a.d. 1891 in a suit, numbered on
the docketof saidCourt No. 91 where

! in Jas S. Hogg Governor of the
Stateof Texas is Plaintiff, and D. D
W. Carver is Defendant, and said
petition alleging That heretofore to-w- it;

on the 2nd day of Nov. A. D.
1882 Defendant by his obligation
in writing of that date for the sum
of $608 dollar., by defendant execu-
ted and delivered as the law directs
promised to pay to the Governor of
the Stateof Texas and his successor
in office on the first day of January
of each year, thereafter one twen-
tieth of the amountof his taid obli-
gation with eight per cent interest
on said obligation from the date
thtreof, the said interest to be paid
annually on or before the first day
of March of eachyear thereafter the
date ofsaid obligation.

That 7 years of said time haslong
sinceexpired yet defendant though
requestedto bo do, has never paid
the interest due on aid obligation
nor any parr thereof f.i the said

'v i""- iirf

YOU Wlhl. IIAVK TO VISIT

R

seven years, but refuses so to do

to Plaintiffs damages $348,30
dollars. That said obligation
was given for a part of the
purchase money on a certain
tract ol land situated in Haskell
county Texas, and better described
as section No. 20 in Block No Certifi

cate No too and originally grantedto
the B. B. B. & C. R. K. Company,
and heretoforeset apart to the pub-

lic free schools of the Stale of Texas
said land was on the 2nd day of No-

vembera. n. 1SS2 sold to D. D. W.

Carver defendant in accordance ith
the acts of the legislature of the
Stateof Texas passedand approved
July Sth a. i). 1S79 and the acts
amendatory theretopassed and 'ap-

provedApril Gth A. D. ISSt where-

fore Plaintiff prays lhat Defendant
be cited to answerthis petition and
show causew hy he should not be

ejected from said landand that Plain
tiff havejudgement against Defend-

ant for the sum of$dollars the same
being the amount duejl'laintiff by De-

fendant and for writ of ejectment
and restitution of said land, costs of
suit and generalrelief and cquiy etc.

Ifcrcin fail not, but have before

said Court, at its aforesaidnext reg-

ular term, this writ, with vour re-

turn thereon,showing how you have
executed thesame

WitnessJ. L Jones,Clerk of the
Dist. Court of Haskell County.

Given under my hand, and the
seal of said Court', at office in Ikia-ke- ll

this the iG day of Oct.
A. D. 1891

J. Jc:it, Clerk,
Dint. Court, Haskell County.

Sinci: the Alliance has become a
third political party how can a con-

sistent Democrat affiliate with the
Alliance.

The Democratic party is going

to declare the Alliance a political par
ty andwill fight it as such.

It will exclude no man becausehe
supports the Sub-Treasu- but if a
man supports the Sub-Treasu-ry he
will ne excluded because the Sub-Troasu-ry

is the policy of the Alliance
political party and it would be dan-

gerous to afnlliate with its support-
ers.

The todyism of the Dallas News to
easternfinancial centiment, and its
opposition to every deinocroticmeas-

ure and its malignant attack upon
the policy of the state makes that
journal unworthy of a home in a

southerncity.
The News has frightened more

capital out of the state in the last
two years than all ihe legislation has
in the last fifteen years.

To Judge Raganand his righl and
left bowers railroad regulation is as
easy as falling off two or three logs.

Dallas News.
With what successdoes ihe News

regulate the commission?
In our opinion the News is a curse

to Texas' If it was published down

east, it could not nuline the laws
and policy of the slateadministration
and the people more as a radicalthan
it does as a Democraticjournal.

Tin: Chairman of the state Dem-

ocratic Executive Committee in an
open letter, has instructed the Chair-
men of the county organisations,
that sincethe Alliance has been cap-

tured by the political party known as
that no man who

afiilliate:. with the Alliance as a po-

litical organizationcan be elligiblo to
participate in the county primaries.

Now while Mr. Prichurd is going
around in Haskell county organising
his political Sub-Treasu-ry Alliance
we want lo warn those who love Dem-

ocracy, that the lime has come when
the Farmers Mlianre lias Iwn r.ip.
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tured by a set of and the
Democraticparty treat all Farm-

ers' Alliance men as belonging to po-

litical organisation other ti.a.i the
Democratic party, and furthur, since
the Sub-Treasu-ry has been endorsed
by the platfoini of theAlliance party.
No man who ii a supporter of ihe
Sub-Treasu-ry schemewill beallowed
to afiilliate with thedemocraticparty.
The Democraticparty doi.s not pro-

pose to be captured by the politi-

cians who captured the alliance.
The paity prefersdefeat and pre-

fers to fall in rank rather than to
tamely surrender lo an enemy.

The Alliance has ceased to sub-

serve its purposeand theparty of the
people propose lo stand by its duty
andsavethem from the ruin that i:i

to follow the succe.sofSub-Treasury--

ism. Tin: Frki. Pur.ssas a demo-

crat, owes the peopleand the party a
duty, and it proposesto see lhat no-Su- b-

Treasurydelegationshall be sent
to the next statedemocratic conven-
tion. It proposes to purify the party
in Haskell county with the aid and
supportof all jjoad Democrats.

The county Democratic executive
committeehave a work to perform
and we anticepate a hard effort to be
made by llie to cap-lur- e

our primaries but the democrat.--,

of Haskell county dont propose for
them to do it.
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Listof Letter: RoEiiinlnef in tho Post Oltlse at
Hasltcll, November 1,1201.

Uennetl, Mrs. M. I

Briscoe, I.enard
Cook, J. M.
Crawford, I). W.
Davidson, R. J.
Gilbert, Zip.
Hall, J. D.
Hall, John , ;

Hannah, John
Hardin, M. F. .
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KiB', J. I.. I

J.ee, Win. I

Matthews,T. A. I

Mathing. M. M.
Mi. Cart, Robert, I

McCart R. J. I

PaHon, Geo.
Pagil, Miss Minnie ' I

Tomlinsoa, C. . ; I

Ware, SaUie I

Warren, J. R.
Williams, ohn '

P. S. When calling for the above
letters say advertised.

Respectfully,
C. It'. Banks,

P. M.

Love in StctloiJS.

sr.cno.v 1

A pretty girl,
A pleasant whirl

Behind a teamof grays,
A nice young man
To plot and plan

In various kind of ways.

A blush andsqueeze
Arc sure to please;

Another fond caress,
Some further chafl,
A smile and laugh,

And then a gentle "yes."

MICTION 11

A preacherpale,
A bridle veil,

Come through Ihe parlor wide;
The groom is there,
Completethe pair,

And then the knot is tied.

skction 1 1 1

A year hasgone,
Time sweepson

In it'siinceasing tramp: --r
"Sow seethat groom ,

Charge'round the room
Tha baby's got the cramp. Kv- -
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HEAL COLUMN- -

tRICE IVIVDB.
Unimproved land selling

country.
Land within radiua live miles

the town Haskell selling
8100 acre. Townrfs
$100 81000,

Realty made ndvtiuce
iiUvnst percent, value

iiivh0J; 188'J. great
Woal gone ninny times and

advanced

cent,

Landagentshave Bold land

they had from Erst hands,and

demand growing daily 2.10,000

acres land" this county

changed hands last year.

This equal neerly half
land county, demand

land plowing and recent
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My time

Haskell brightest

lroads year

H--? r"tael HAUPdiiiKE Kopublicans

iiinjviuj
BA legislature.

fPatromtgi diyorce

gAND

is still proggressing
teyeral new firms going
bueiuess iu
mure.

Haskell in

epuhlicane, Alliance and
it of Nebraska are having

H,ht as to which candidate
siialed. The old governor

i oihee with the militia
lim.

eotfl of Haskdl arepublic
JrK and as suoh the com

tonerscourt dhonld Bee that

AV 1- - 'l!gVey Bre workeii properly, and
I''jORXEythe footman has to work the roads

And Gfuerat A,nder the law. just the sameas the
. . .mm:mlawhoraeman. We augcest luai me

. Lftli lToroitJ .ij.-.ii- ,,. rM tmnnrlnnr. tn
footman the road is to the horse

Haskell needs a eomcdioui
obnnl hulldinc. There has been

severalpropositions, to build one

In every caseHaskell must furnish

the money. If Hatskell haato fur
)i.h tV,A monev. the Free PB&hs

n .jhiI T.. f

to

as

th

as

ru otaoves that the county Judge and

t&QjQE&E Vuateea reeolve themselves Into an

ifimrABWTT.VJcutlve conmlttesand tbst they

iii 4Wv- - -
hQm mnoh m0My lhey can get

manurethat if the proper efforts
are madi ntiveral parties will do-

natean much a $500.

Mr. Ci.evkMNo'8 spuech before
thh New York reform club cleared
the air of much democratic cunt.
It deserves respect on two ac
counts. He ia the head uf a great
party and Us undoubted leader.
He is frank. Ho is against the
tariff at all points. He opumo.s it
on all scores. In the "campaignof
education"neither defatsor facts
have taught him anything. He
plants himself unflinchingly on
the narrow issue that the entire
systemon which our present thrift"
is baaedmust be reformed out of

existence. He meansno qulifica
tionn. Ho has no reservi-s-, The
system is a 'burden'' and it must
go.Philadclplia Press.

MEMGAX HABEAS COR-

PUS CASE.
The habeascorpus case of J. T.

Dogan, charged with the murder of
0. P. Kean, caiuo up for hearing on
Wednesdaymorning, before District
JudgeJ. V. Oookrell, the Stato be
ing ruprtsentedby Mr. W. T. An-

drews in the absence et District
Attorney Craig, and the defendant
by his attorney, JudgeW. H, Peck,
ham. TheState admitted that the
defendant was entitled to bail.
whereupon the court fixed the
amountol his bond at $6,000 The
bond was promptly given with O.

F. Cox and Major Smith as sureties.
Thn,ckmortoaTimes.

THE 7 WE.YTr--" vCOXD LEG
ISLATURE GETS DOTX

i'O 'B USXESS.

THE senate.
A. M. Kenedy of Limestone was

electedsecretary, C. M. Callaway,
of Travis cauntj aesi&tant secretary,

M. Brown, of Travis county,
Journalclerk for assistent, Moel
of Burnet, It. G. Childressof Bos-u- e

waa uleuted Calendar clerk
without opposition, W. G. Weaver
of Cook county was electedengross
ing clerk, and M. F. Strittmaker
enrolling clerk, Capt. Brown, Bar
geant-at-arm- A. T. Anderson of
Hopkins assistantsergeantat.armsl
M, B. Boggs boorkeeper and Al

bert Merrol assistant,Dr, Smooi
was unanimously elected chap
Iain.

HOUSE

In the housethe following otllcers
were elected; R. T. Milner of Busk
chairman who defeated Browning
by throe votes, S. N. Dixon, obeli
clerk, Geo. Finger of Tarrant, re
cording clerk.

There being three candidates
placed in nomination for assistant
readingclerk, to-wi- t. W.D Jaynes
John R. Head and R. D. Todd
It wasdemanded that each candi
dateBhould read a few minutos
from the Federal constitution in
order to show how well he could
read,

Mr. Jayneshaving displayed su
perior elocution, won the suffrage
of the bouse. Mr. Jaynes hails
from Grajoon.

Mr. D. Butney was elected with
out opposition aa journal clerk.
He tilled the nameposition in the
last legislature, and bails fiom At
ascosa.

William Lambert of Houston whs
electedassistant journal clerk with
out opposition.

Tnere wan a lively scramble for
sergeantat arms, finaly resulting
in the election of J. S. Bogge of

Kaufman. Boggs won over four

other candidates.
A. C. Murray of Burleson was

elected assistantsergeant at arms.

The house then adjourned,

Merit Wins.
Wo cteilro to y to our citliuni, that for

yvan Wu havo been celling Dr, Klng'i New
Discovery Tor Cooaumptlon, Or. Klng.i New
PJIIi, Unoklun Arnica Satve and Klectrlo lilt
ten,uud bave nuvcr handled rcmodlei tlia1
irR a well , or thathitro given bitch unit ortul
atUfactlon. We do not netitateto cnarauteo

tbemotery tlmtr, and waatandready to refund
the pnrebaa prlca, If aatlinutory raaultn do
not follow their nie. Theae remedlea hare
won their (iat popnlarity purely ou tbcJir

ICOIA ir.. i. 1Y r....-v..- . I
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JU. AfMD CI CIT
Of S. J. Preston, County Treasurerof llati

(Receils and Expenditure rom '.ua3
1st to Dcc.3tst 1S00 Inchi&ht.

JURY lt.
Balance
To Amiiuiit Reaoivedduring tdx months,
To Amount trauafered from otlmr Funds,
By Amount paid out during six months, Ex. 'A,'
By Amount triinsfered to otlmr Funtle,
By 2J per ct. CommtBsion on Ain't ree'd
By 2f) per ct. Commissionon Ain't paid out,
To Amount to Balunce

By Balance due Treasurer

UaAD BRIDGE FUi
Balance,

To Amount receivedduring six month
To Amount overcharged by TreasuMr on come'ii
Bty Amount paid out during six month, Ex, 'B,'
Bv Amount trantsfered to other Funds,
By '21 per ct. Commissionon Aui't rec'd,....?..,.
By 2 per ct. Commission ou Ain't paid out
By Amount to Balance,

To Balance on hand 181.74

Gent 'til County ITuutl ISrl CIiihm.
To Amount received during six mouths, 28

To Amount from other Funds
By Amount paid out duriut; six monthsEx. 'C
By Amountper ct. ( onnntstiion, on Ain't reo'd,
By Ain't per ct. Commission, on Am't paid out.
By Amount to Balance,

To Balance 30

COXJ11X HOUSE FUND ltli, CLASS.
Ballnnce, 290.07

To Amount received during six months
By Amount oni during nix uinnth- - Ex i).'

Amount trausfered to Funds 309.00
By Amount per ct. Commission on reo'd,

Amount per Commissionon out, 14

By Amount to Balance 057.07

To Balanceon hand

Clnim
No.

335
472
388
337
331

410
474
473
351
187
333
338
342
344
450
447
330
312
324
488
48U
340
308
485
329
497
332
44

510
513
40H
340
48C
349
300
341
348
354
330
502
521
523
522
501
470
499
524
50'J
301
334
377
48
442
328
479
39
52

520
486
492

I

Exhibit "A,1
Name.

J S Riddle
. ii

F E Turner
ii ii

S W
J E Maxwell
D L Smith
ti H Johnson
W B Auibony
F O Wilfong
D M Winn
J O Marcey
G T Baggntt

C Ballard
J N Ellis
tV A Black
G W Burns
J Millhollon
J M Bngart
A h Tandy
A C Foster
J L Jones
T A Gillmore
M H Lackey
B J Tyson
S W Vernon
1) M Edge
It
S H Johnson
T J Brisco
O B Banks
Ed Carter
W B Anthony
E Hill
1) L mith
F M Morton
D R Livingood
S L iMillholloo
J Millhollon
W F Rupe
R W Hubbard
J M Perry
J M Kelley
J E D.wiH
It A Mason
J N
Frank McGregor
R W Tyson
A H Bryant
R D Smith
J L Baldwin
Wm Ward
J Stnndefer
Wm Ward
L W Roberta
Walter Roberta
H O Diilahunty
M H Gorsett
H C Diilahunty
F G Alexander
B W Morrow

Total

T

jtt;jvi CLASS

tran&fered

A moant
cts.

; 2 on
2,01)

2 oo
2o.
2 on
2,uO
2oo
2 o
2oo
2oo
6 ot
2,oo

no
i0

2oo
4,oo
2,im
aoo
2 oo
fi no
0 m
i no

10 oi
oo

2 oo
8,oo
2,oo

50
2on
4,oo
2 mi
2 no

10 no
2,oi
8:oo
2 no

1! OO

2oo
8ino
4,imi
4 ni
i oo
4 oo

10,.,o
8 no
4 oo

10 oo
2oo

12.H.

10',m

4 'Ml

2:00
o.

2
10

50

01

no

Dr.

1"3 0rJ

3S.5J

2.51

412
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1490 A G Itunh 3i"45

1498 SherrillBrns&Co; 36 30
1502 L C I rick i 35 00
1503 i J A King i 10.00
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